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a voice and advancing the prosecution 
of these complex cases. 

Most recently, Teresa served as the 
deputy director of the U.S. Navy Judge 
Advocate General’s Corps Trial Counsel 
Assistance Program. In this position, 
Teresa helped cultivate and hone the 
skills of multiple generations of Navy 
prosecutors, enhancing the Navy’s abil-
ity to support victims of sexual assault 
and to hold perpetrators accountable. 
Among the many prestigious and im-
portant positions throughout her ca-
reer, she also served as senior policy 
adviser for the Department of Defense 
Sexual Assault Prevention and Re-
sponse Office, director of the National 
Center for the Prosecution of Violence 
Against Women, chief of the sex crimes 
unit at the Northampton County Dis-
trict Attorney’s Office, and a member 
of the sexual assault response team at 
the National Sexual Violence Resource 
Center. 

Teresa radiated that special balance 
of determination and compassion that 
enabled victims of sexual assault and 
family violence to find their voices in 
the pursuit of justice. In recognition of 
her accomplishments, she received the 
2009 Visionary Award from Ending Vio-
lence Against Women International. In 
2001, she received the Allied Profes-
sional Award for Outstanding Commit-
ment to Victims’ Services from the 
Crime Victims Council of the Lehigh 
Valley. 

I would like to recognize Ms. Scalzo’s 
honorable commitment and excep-
tional service to victims, the justice 
system, and our country. She is sur-
vived by her mother Marie; her brother 
Carl; his wife Theresa; and her nephew 
and nieces, Brett, Paige, and Maggie. It 
is an honor to stand in recognition of 
this compassionate advocate and seek-
er of justice. 

f 

REMEMBERING COE SWOBE 

Mr. HELLER. Mr. President, today I 
wish to remember a true Nevada 
statesman and dedicated public serv-
ant, former Nevada State Assembly-
man and State Senator Coe Swobe. I 
send my condolences and prayers to his 
family during this difficult time. Al-
though he will be sorely missed, his 
legendary influence throughout Nevada 
will continue on. 

Mr. Swobe was born in 1929 and raised 
in northern Nevada. He graduated from 
the University of Nevada, Reno, after 
serving in the U.S. Air Force during 
the Korean war. As one of our Nation’s 
servicemembers, he made exceptional 
sacrifices for our country and deserves 
our deepest gratitude. His service to 
his country, as well as his bravery and 
dedication to his family and commu-
nity, have earned him a place in his-
tory among the many outstanding men 
and women who have contributed to 
our Nation and to our State. Mr. Swobe 
later earned his juris doctorate from 
the University of Denver Sturm Col-
lege of Law. He then returned to Reno, 
where he served as assistant U.S. At-

torney for the District of Nevada for 2 
years and began his career as a true 
public servant to the Silver State. 

In 1962, Mr. Swobe was first elected 
to the Nevada State Assembly. Shortly 
thereafter, he became a member of the 
Nevada State Senate, where he served 
from 1966 to 1974. During his tenure, 
Mr. Swobe was a staunch supporter of 
the preservation of Lake Tahoe and led 
the way in establishing the first agree-
ment between then Nevada Governor 
Paul Laxalt and California Governor 
Ronald Reagan and the two State legis-
latures in helping to protect the Lake. 
This agreement later established the 
Tahoe Regional Planning Agency, 
TRPA, which continues to protect this 
precious Nevada jewel today. He also 
helped expand the Lake Tahoe park 
system, including the establishment of 
Sand Harbor State Park. In 2007, he 
was appointed to serve on the gov-
erning board for the TRPA, where he 
worked vigorously to help raise aware-
ness about wildfire prevention. Resi-
dents across the State of Nevada and 
the Lake Tahoe Basin are fortunate to 
have had someone dedicated to work-
ing towards the betterment and protec-
tion of our State. 

In addition, Mr. Swobe cofounded Ne-
vada’s Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers, 
LCL, to help others struggling with al-
cohol addiction. For over 30 years, he 
dedicated his time to this program, 
which is available to lawyers, judges, 
and anyone else in the legal commu-
nity in need of support. His legacy and 
love for Nevada, as well as his genuine 
concern for others, will live on for gen-
erations to come. 

Throughout his life, Mr. Swobe dem-
onstrated only the highest level of ex-
cellence and dedication while serving 
the great State of Nevada. I am deeply 
appreciative of his hard work and in-
valuable contributions to our State. 
Today, I join citizens across the Silver 
State in celebrating the life of an up-
standing Nevadan, Coe Swobe. 

f 

CENTENNIAL OF THE WYOMING 
DENTAL ASSOCIATION 

Mr. BARRASSO. Mr. President, I am 
honored to recognize the Wyoming 
Dental Association as it celebrates its 
100th anniversary. This historic mile-
stone marks the success of the organi-
zation’s efforts to assist its members in 
their mission of achieving the highest 
level of patient care for Wyoming. 

Life on the frontier posed many chal-
lenges for Wyoming’s first dentists. 
Pioneer practitioners often traveled 
long distances through rugged terrain 
to treat their patients. Armed with ru-
dimentary tools including forceps, 
pedal-powered drills, and whiskey to 
kill the pain, these circuit riders treat-
ed patients with little or no oversight. 
Seeing a need for standardization, the 
Wyoming Legislature created the Wyo-
ming Board of Dental Examiners, 
which required all practicing dentists 
to register with the State. In 1916, sev-
eral licensed dentists joined to form 

the Wyoming Dental Association, an 
organization dedicated to supporting 
the State’s dentists. From that day 
forward, the association’s members 
dedicated themselves to advancing the 
practice of dentistry. 

Thanks to extensive progress made in 
technology and medical care, modern 
oral health care has dramatically im-
proved. Today there are over 500 li-
censed dentists in Wyoming. Our 
State’s dentists are dedicated to their 
patients’ health, not only providing 
dental care but also educating the pub-
lic on the importance of oral hygiene. 
Every dentist has adopted a profes-
sional code of ethics and works to 
maintain the highest standards of ex-
cellence. 

The Wyoming Dental Association is a 
leader in promoting dental hygiene. 
Through its dedicated advocacy and 
leadership, the association collaborates 
with the Wyoming Legislature, local 
government agencies, and nonprofit or-
ganizations to help the people of Wyo-
ming. Their achievements are impres-
sive. 

In particular, dentists around the 
State volunteered hundreds of hours to 
complete Wyoming’s Oral Health Ini-
tiative, which was designed to gauge 
the overall dental health of residents. 
The initiative provided stakeholders 
with valuable data that led to the de-
velopment of strategies to improve 
education and access to care. Thanks 
to the Wyoming Dental Association’s 
participation in this crucial study, the 
State is advancing dental health care 
to new levels of success. 

After 100 years, the Wyoming Dental 
Association is stronger than ever 
thanks to its incredible leadership. The 
dedicated efforts of the association’s 
executive director, Diane Bouzis, and 
its current board of directors continue 
to improve the services its members re-
ceive. Thank you to President Mike 
Shane, President-elect Dana Leroy, 
Vice President Lance Griggs, Sec-
retary-Treasurer Deb Shevick, and 
ADA Delegates Rod Hill and Brad 
Kincheloe. We also acknowledge the 
hard work of the State’s district direc-
tors, including Lorraine Gallagher, 
Brian Cotant, Steve Harmon, Paul 
Dona, Aaron Taff, and Leslie Basse. 
These incredible individuals serve the 
association and their patients with 
great integrity. 

Thanks to the strength of the asso-
ciation’s membership, we can always 
count on Wyoming’s dental practi-
tioners to come to Washington. They 
provide up-to-date information and 
input about the major concerns and 
issues facing the industry. Our entire 
State benefits from their advocacy. It 
is always great to meet with John 
Roussalis, Earl Kincheloe, Mike Keim, 
Bob Pattalochi, David Okano, Tyler 
Bergien, Brian Hokanson, and Carl 
Jeffries. These fine folks are excellent 
representatives of the profession. 

The Wyoming Dental Association is a 
remarkable organization committed to 
improving dental health care in all of 
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Wyoming’s communities. I am pleased 
to offer my sincere appreciation to the 
members of the Wyoming Dental Asso-
ciation as they celebrate their centen-
nial. 

f 

NATIONAL JERKY DAY 

Mr. ROUNDS. Mr. President, today I 
remind my fellow Americans of Na-
tional Jerky Day on June 12, 2016. 

Jerky has been a staple of the Amer-
ican diet since the birth of our Nation 
because of its portability and high pro-
tein content. Early settlers learned 
bison jerky preparation techniques 
from Native Americans. Lewis and 
Clark cured and ate jerky over the 
course of their historic expedition. 
Now, our astronauts consume jerky 
aboard the International Space Sta-
tion. 

The production of jerky is also an 
important component of our national 
economy. Companies from coast to 
coast employ thousands of workers to 
produce American-made jerky and dis-
tribute it internationally. Our Nation’s 
farmers and ranchers produce high- 
quality products that help make the 
best jerky in the world. 

Therefore, I encourage my fellow 
citizens to enjoy a nutritious jerky 
snack in celebration of National Jerky 
Day on Sunday, June 12, 2016. 

f 

ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

STRATHAM’S 300TH ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

∑ Ms. AYOTTE. Mr. President, today I 
wish to honor the 300th anniversary of 
the town of Stratham, New Hampshire. 

Stratham is located in southeast New 
Hampshire, in a region inhabited by 
Native Americans for thousands of 
years before the arrival of Europeans 
on our shores. It was first settled in 
1631, and in 1709, the residents peti-
tioned for the creation of their own 
town in order to build a school, church, 
and meeting house. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor George Vaughn granted residents 
permission, on March 20, 1716, to col-
lect taxes, hold town meetings, elect 
selectmen, appoint a minister, and 
build a meeting house on Kings Grant 
Highway. The location of the original 
Stratham Meeting House is where the 
Stratham Community Church stands 
today. 

In 1906, a park was opened in town 
after Edward Tuck sold 70 acres of land 
to the town of Stratham for $1. Mr. 
Tuck’s major stipulation during the 
transfer of Stratham Hill Park’s land 
was that ‘‘it was given for the free use 
and enjoyment of the residents of 
Stratham and the surrounding commu-
nities.’’ In 1966, the town of Stratham 
celebrated their 250th anniversary and 
residents have gathered every year 
since to celebrate their founding at 
what is now known as the Stratham 
Fair. A Land Protection Committee 
was created in 2002, and a decade later, 

over 543 acres or nearly 6 percent of the 
town of Stratham has been conserved 
and protected permanently. 

Today Stratham is home to the head-
quarters of the Timberland Corpora-
tion and to the only Lindt & Sprungli 
factory in the United States. 

This year, on the occasion of 
Stratham’s 300th Anniversary of its 
founding, I join more than 7,000 resi-
dents in commemorating the rich her-
itage and valuable contributions to the 
State of New Hampshire and our Na-
tion.∑ 

f 

REMEMBERING GARY DIGIUSEPPE 
∑ Mr. BOOZMAN. Mr. President, today 
I wish to acknowledge the life of Gary 
John DiGiuseppe whose passion for ag-
riculture and journalism helped keep 
Arkansans informed about the State’s 
No. 1 industry. 

Gary was a man who knew the impor-
tance of dedication and hard work. He 
was fiercely dedicated to his family 
and his life’s work. He was a man who 
possessed a broad base of invaluable 
knowledge that he shared eagerly 
through his radio shows and literature. 
He worked as an agricultural reporter 
for 35 years. To others in his field, he 
was known as a true professional of ag-
riculture. 

Many knew Gary as the man who 
started their mornings off with a 
friendly voice. He was an accomplished 
talk show host and writer. He was 
known for doing an excellent job re-
porting on conferences and interviews. 
There are few who do not trust his edu-
cated opinion. His writing has also 
been published in the ‘‘Arkansas 
Money & Politics’’ magazine. 

Gary was often referred to as an 
asset, trustworthy, and well informed. 
In addition, he was well versed in other 
aspects of life. He was an accomplished 
musician and stood firm on his impor-
tant principles through determined dis-
cipline. 

Gary always represented situations 
clearly and fair in his reporting. I was 
happy to talk with him about the agri-
cultural topics that he was researching 
and reporting on. 

He maintained a passion for learning 
and teaching all aspects of agriculture. 

I am remembering Gary today as a 
true friend of Arkansas agriculture. My 
thoughts and prayers go out to Gary’s 
wife, Mary, and his entire family. I 
humbly offer my gratitude and appre-
ciation for one of Arkansas’ finest agri-
culture advocates.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO COLTER SCULLY 
∑ Mr. DAINES. Mr. President, I would 
like to acknowledge an exceptional 
Montanan, Colter Scully. Colter is a 
rising senior at Powell County High 
School and is preparing for his board of 
reviews to complete his Eagle Scout 
application. Three years ago, Colter 
was inspired to create a frisbee-golf 
course in his community. Thanks to 
his leadership and perseverance, the 
course was opened on May 31, 2016. 

Colter’s scoutmaster, Tom Burkhart, 
describes Colter as a natural outdoors-
man and leader, who leads quietly and 
kindly but has earned the following 
and respect of his peers. Tom says, 
‘‘What sets Colter apart is once he sets 
his mind to something he’s going to do 
all that he needs to do to see it 
through.’’ 

Eagle Scouts applicants must present 
a community project that requires 
planning, coordination, and future 
thinking. Colter sought out the Deer 
Lodge Parks Board and a local youth 
club against corporate tobacco, reACT, 
to coordinate the creation of his 
frisbee-golf course. Colter created a dy-
namic team of individuals who came 
together to provide the communities of 
Deer Lodge and Powell with a tobacco- 
free and entertaining activity. 

The Eagle Scout is one of the highest 
performance-based achievements a 
young man can earn. In fact, only 5 
percent of scouts attain this ranking. 
Colter had to secure 21 merit badges 
ranging from first-aid and camping to 
environmental science and family life, 
while holding leadership positions. 
Colter has humbly served Troop 239 as 
quartermaster, patrol leader, and sen-
ior patrol leader. 

He embodies the boy scout oath to do 
his best, to serve God and his country, 
and to help others at all times in all 
areas of his life. At Powell County 
High School, Colter is an honor student 
who puts forth his best work, earning a 
4.0 GPA, while juggling three sports: 
football, basketball, and track. 

I have no doubt this young man’s 
hard work and dedication will be re-
warded. As an Eagle Scout, he will be 
joining the ranks of impressive individ-
uals such as Neil Armstrong and Ger-
ald Ford. I hope you will join me in 
wishing Colter the best of luck as he 
prepares for his Eagle Scout board of 
review.∑ 

f 

TRIBUTE TO WILLIAM PARK 
∑ Mr. HELLER. Mr. President, today I 
wish to recognize an upstanding Ne-
vadan, William Park, who has served as 
a volunteer firefighter for the Smith 
Valley Fire Protection District for 
over 50 years. It gives me great pleas-
ure to recognize his years of hard work 
and dedication to creating a safe envi-
ronment for the Smith Valley commu-
nity. 

Mr. Park joined the Smith Valley 
Fire Protection District as a volunteer 
firefighter in 1966. He was one of the 
first Emergency Medical Services, 
EMS, instructors in the State as part 
of the Professional Rescue Instructors 
of Nevada, where he trained hundreds 
of emergency medical technicians. In 
just 10 years, Mr. Park rose in the 
ranks and was selected to serve as as-
sistant fire chief and later fire chief of 
the District. In the late 1970s, Mr. 
Park’s construction company, Park 
Construction, rebuilt the Smith Valley 
Fire Protection District’s Wellington 
Station, growing the facility to two ap-
paratus bays. By 1980, he became the 
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